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Si\.~ ;lllftl.; ·> -.. : .''' : .. -
. ~~~f: ·.: · . J t;:~ ~.:>~·-:4~>fr'r"'.1t{i~·~~-:,".;·~--~ ,_,i,..'.~ ~4:.. '~ '-~~~ ... "'-~:;:'.::..r~~~· 
~. ~ - and he walled .W · rb,.uy he 
And thift ~ tbe ditpe.tchei he pye hii w;h.iw tid:et. 
To<1ay wuthe~y 1>e-1·-~·· ~ ~~he...,.. ~4'1 ~n that er.-co~try f'th'· 
Q,., .i.. D!opolcllor,oould 1 plnile have my ploM? 
~oda.Y ii the ~y 011Dd ~mdnow it'• to""'- . ' 
$irT}' my trimd but itj~t~ W>o"l&e. 
'l<pu ~ baW been hen AO 11~ Uiian ticht. 
w ... ;.. yow.~ to. standbf JO Dni. ·. 
~ ia pu&. your pe~ ~ U- rWea !69 not mine. 
rim tonY my. ~nd tiy._apin tomorrow. 
~ybe neSt· "'1l·beat aD ti.- feUOws:! 
,;Thank l/OU," he ..-.i •he walked IO lhedom. ' 
..,.U ~ want.eel wu lo fly just once more. 
· ~nymoua 
. 'I I ,  .. 
;.:;<' . . 
·- I 
. ' .. ·" .. ,· . . '~-" ~ .. ~ ~ ·~: ~ ··,..;.; : ~ · . . ··-~ .. -~ ._>".,;;.;··:i_ :i:-!!E.Ai(A; INf!INGNEWSPAklt"oF i:.ot-L£4E AV!A'liOr - . . -.; . '.·.l 
' .u ~-leieet~;-~-~-~ .. 
·' 
:-,·. 
'\\ .... - ·Mall Twin -
(loated ·at the Sunthine Mall) / 
on Febnlary 9. 
Ubenlce- will appec . at tbe 
Daytona Beacl'I Jal Alai on 
Feb. 6 and 1at8 ~00 p.m . 
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NOTICE FROM RECORDS 
l)~-.to )he· Uni· 
-venity cakndar, 1tuden\I anU. 
...cipatine April ..21, 1979 Gradu· 
•tion are req~ tQ ftl out 
Gr.luation AppUcaUca po la· 
t.er than Friday, Fehn.my 28, 
1979. ..,_ .,. od- tha,I 
No Diploma .will be~ 
ir t.bit appl.icauori '.forlb ill not 
pft>CHIOd by lbe Reconil Of· 
rice. u a atudent ~
u a "G~-400' ·· Prospectiw 
.~~=~d==t: 
men&. Ch9c ...... ith t.he fecords 
office if you haft any qu• ~ 
tonl. 
2) SUMMER GRADUATE,lf 
· - Subaiit: your appliation two 
t:ri-m.wri beron Gnduatioo. 
~=====~:!!'=====~~==~~===~=:".:~=====::;1 .a that we <:an help you pre. '~:::..~~ ii you att ~ any quedons! 
COMMUNICATIONS .GROUP 
IN · AREA SEEKS NEW Mn!· 
BE~ · MENSA'S ITS .NAME 
MENSA. is an int.ermtional 
THE A.VI~ STAFF 
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JANUARY &1,_1979 • I 
EMBRY·RIDDLE AEBPN<!>utlil'll:..UNlVERSITY . 
_ .,) 
•, ' · ~· ... ~ 
, . ay K.w ..• J~n : , . 
. . 
on three ..paq.~_occuion1 h·;,,.;.uc1 ·•~ wrffle> nUMt; ·~y c<ithlamoney 
this lri, my · ~imt, at iheJcht, ~t;etC. ' .. · . : ~- thll ..aiee 'stti.aUOn 1'a · ?;'~~hua::l.i,"=< ·.:~-~~ ..),..:.: : ~·' ~-.-• ·~~ of , 
lcirll, ..innc.m~ ... t>OcriJ>- ·tin ine·...tnf.i.....;, . ...i..;...,. :' :.rrrl '· not: ·IOYbic U..t · ail 
tiona.: Eacti . o~ ~~·be ~n~~ ·me, to.~ One .cir · : ..,..mne otfe,s ·..;e·. phooey:· :. 
in fint. pltce, of what Meined niOre. Of. the : . . ~.!~What .. ~ am uyinc ii to be 
•tO be.' the Mme m~ ieU-. · ..... Ottmn)t i .then· l~n:'" ... - llltn:mely · .Catelul · Jf. you an • 
_ _ _jnj ·contest. '. Each · i>oPted.: of · membf:red."lJ!,Ck a .. . ' oWrw: =e:pQ'°:!:"°~= you ' 
poaiible. &ripe, abr'*I or cash ye~ qo, ~ my m.ma. · ~ .. .. . · 
'prizes fqr th~lves,. if .. lhey ·anc1:·1· had.111.e ~· i~ .de- : ~ \,..'.)!"~ :r. ·~ ~· .fS;ke -
won All I tiad to do they . livered to · ua. M>: nimaie . -, company, tbey"n. ·~· .. a 
u..ct: was to~ for ~IP: cracked, f d' 't, and ·hellav~ lot ·of pro.fit,• ndt to 
Nex~. each would invite orden!d .a su · tion foi him· n:aenUori fooli <NA' of "\II". U 
henel( i.rl, . and mO-w . me a · aelf. He ~ver aaw \ha& ~. you ue ~ in ~Yina 
pluj.ic coated f'elistntio.O ~· zine . Urive. And since -be Md a map.i:iDe"' .au~don, J 
The c~ hat:& efCh girl's pie· to pay ~n· advance (unli&e' ~ . recommend _ d;oipc i~ 'throuch 
tre on jt, to prove it wu reaE,y magazine co~paniel), ·· he mOrereliabkt ways ... . 
EMBRY·RJDDLE EiP£RI· 
MENTAL LIFESTYLE -MODI 
flCATfON GROllP 
The Counseling Cent.,r is 
·ottering. an Experimental Life-
style Modif\cation Group which. 
w~l meet oil Thundays, from 
either U·2 p.m .-or 4..6 p.m. 
for approxiniat.ely •. eight Weeks. 
. be'Kinnina: FeDruary 8th. The 
' ~group !acllitatoc will be R.andf 
\ Keck. Emphuil will be on 
group daring and· learning how 
to break .,habit£. that are br~-
lng ypu. , ' . 
. The group wil! i 1:periment 
* 
. .. *'·' ·. 
.... ~ ... --··· 
I 
· • with _11.1;ch persooal dey~lopment. 
~"~ :oo7~Ji~·r;.;~ -~~i:. ~=,,: _ · -. =.~~;-:::~'¥,:;:;·~.,.. 
ek. The group is eSpecially vou··• 11'1 lvO. Air Forc9 AOTC '*' ... ~Winging. Ol.lr" Right 
recommended. .(cir student.I suf- ln.truction Pr~ IRPJ •-~to ~.you W. ~ ~ 
fering from.SuC:h self defeatinK :;: ~~· 1Mioc'9 _tn llgtlt #Ct'llfl • • c:iYllM-
habif.s as advanced ·procrast ina- Thto ptogram .. 911 EXTRA~ to~~ <*l t.Corne AM 
tion teOdencies; excessive food fOfce pr.iotii tlvoug,..,.. f9tc- AOTC. Ti*-. during._ Mnior 
and nu.itrition abu!ll, and ·aver · ..-r 1n~,1tt111Mf!t9l~UJ1toflM~Whol9P'IQ1W1 
1leeping. Any •tudent interest- to Alf ForCe ~ plloc.~ .,_ ~-
~ol i:de:!,~~n;;no~1~ ~:~: ::=~=-===-:n:.s: ... ~ 
O)c;U Molting from self de· lor the cadel'wl'lo ..,..lb 09f NI ... qff h Otoi#'ld . -.. - /Vt 
feating habits will .benefit from 0 klrce 11~· ... ,\Y~:.':'~ :i."o~,.~icw;,"~·~~~VUJTY 
.. ' 
. l • Ut78 PIPER ~.\RRl<i.R II 
2 · 1917 PIPER TURBO ARROW:lll · IFR 
I · 1977 PIPER LANCE '· IFRi.. 
·-c·. 
·~ .. 
. .,. . .. 
1'AGl!3 
\." th!- group. 0AY7QWA UACH" P"l. UOl.~ . 
• Siudents may obtain fur· (TUEPkQNE :lt.a40UI ; / I · 19~8.ARCHER 11- IFR I 
i 
I 
ther information and sign up ...................... ... 
~~v:eu::.u~ ~~~-i~:Jltt~ 1• " ,:Jut~l ,.,. i:·~ _. ,.;:· ~~ 
Center receptipn Oe:1k in the" ,.- ':'\... ... 
.:::.:==;,A~i,ED:PILOTSIN TOP PHYS«;~ eQiibtfmt1 




• 20 Years of Rnqrch 
and Developm.ent. 
• ~Ires less ""9 t~n 
jogging.or Wligl\IHfling 
• Excelltnt C~ 
. ~itocy Conditioning 
•Whirlpool 
' 761~7a~-
. ' ,,. · · ~~. 
. -~~~ ~~~;up~ ~~~:~~~5R~:g~~~~;~As~~~MF~t· ~1/"~E~OP NAUTIL_US 
PHYSiC.AL CONOITIONIN9 
___ ,,,....__ ___ _ 
:tthis ltitness"' Center 
of Daytona ,e~a&, htc. 
·541 .Beville Road • Daytona l:leach 
MASTER -CHARGE e VISA • Sl'EC{AL TERMS 
. ... -. 
FREE. TRllCl>FFER! 
Come ln'and iet us demonS'irate·how nailtilus can work · 
for yourYc>u( 1lrst vislt !s ·free .. . tralne~ tectinlc!ans · 
will d.limonstrat11 equlpmeflt and explain the medlcillY" · 
proven theory that ·has made NAUTILUS' the last word 
In p~_ylilcal Fltnt!ss. 
9 to 9_Mo~~l.ed-fri 12 to 9 Tue-Thur 9 to 4 on ~t-
.:-.-
.. :· 
P AGE 4 . EMRR'(-RIDDLE AERONAlJTIGAL tJNIV.ERSITY 
ERAU In~ernattonal Flavor 
By D. L. Berchem 
T echnk:il PToerllN Dil:ector, 
E-RAU,Europe • 
International 1tudenu and 
racuity memben are nothlnc 
new to I.ht ~ne •1 ~-JJ.kl· 
illl' m Daytona Beach nQr are 
lhey to the Eu.ropean prof)"UD. 
The unu1uaJ dcc:un when a fcx--
mer Dayton• Beach 1~ent. and 
gn.duat.e becomet a facull.y 
member· in Europe. Such b thl 
case tor Mr. Ptawit Pone· A· 
Nunt.• 1976 pw:tu•te, inl~ · 
1ng m the AMT Procram. •t. 
Rheili·Main Alr Bue, Gehrulny. 
Mr. f>on1-A-Nunt., or ~·Wtt", 
'" he .- more commonly 
k.nown. came under the emj>loy 
or E-RAU, Europe • an Id· 
1unct raculty member ir\ late 
· 1977. and hal conUnued t.ch· 
mg each term aince that .time. 
Oisplayms: both knowiedc• and 
humc ur in the clulroom, he 
has commanded 
0
ielpect ' trom 
ins off.-duty military •tudenll. 
Tull becomea no amall t.uk 
when dealinl in techniCIJ mat.-
ten uain1 Endiah u a second 
lancuqe trom that of his native 
'lb•!. . 
at naYtona ~.ch Community . 
Colkg'e from· '1969 to 197-1. 
· For moat indtviduals, • ax . 
yean or ichooU.nc tor • t:ache· 
101"'1 d911"ff wouLd be quit. 
enough, but tor '"Wit .. lhil 
t with wu only in punuit of a second 
'aly "ttwnbled" ontp ;~ - :::c::r~:t1~.J~=/~~ 
while seeldnc p,ellO ~ who arrivin11 in the ·U .S.A.. hr 
could eHIDiqe tor his had already um~ .: ~helot 
F.A.A. T Certifica-- in Education deatie tram Pr> 
' tioft. J.Jpon contactinl the f' AA ummit.r Co~f!ie, ilanp~.k, in 
International Field Offt« at 1967. ·f'ro16 1967 . i.o 1969, 
RMin·Nain, be le&rned .lhaJ. Mr. Pons:·A·Nuni· t.aulht at the 
two ot the DeNna~ Eum· Daroonewe.. H.ictl Scboiol, Thail-
tnen tor Europe worked tor ~ and aerved a the chairman 
Embry-!Uddhr.· Throuab ''this · -or the aenior high teacher 
coRt.ct , M came t0 )mow Phil d.ivis~on. • 
Ku)p, now working iii the main· An interestinc· 1ide liaht · to 
t.tftance tecbnolop. diyiliOn on this international 1tory, 11 that 
eamPui, which led ·to bb pre• "Wif'' met bia wile while lhe 
•lenl podtion. ,,.U on an a.icnnient to the 
Prior 'to liis sr-ctuation trom Thai Embuay in Ne..- York. 
E-RAU in. 1976 with a S.S. in ·six· month.i qo. they had lheir · 
Avt&tion Mafnte:Mnce Encfne«· · ftnt chilCI,. Who, since borri· in 
lnl Technol~, and· comple- Ga;many to Thai parenu, bu 
lion or the Airfnme arid 'Power· the privileje o f declarlne citi-
plant cwriculum ~ 1973, Mr. · zeruh.ip of eit:hFt co~try when 
Poq'-A-Nuat. ~ Enalilh of9p. .. 
. . 
ATTENTION!!! 
• Al'i'OOW Ojoj IAtllkOQW YIALUli" 
00 O llU.S C,\U. YOUk LO\ ' L u:rt1'!01 uu;r-
uo YOl.:11: t;,SliUStt n: .. c 111:iu; tUSLl \'1~ · 11 , .... 
PUt.11 l . \l: Jl 11.1"1(."Kli•ll'iG "':o ..... 11u:u. ffllAILY 
Alll vo1.1 111.: .. nust> .. so11.o.\·1i " ' 1.t. .. s 1 v.-.r. 
n l K. .. ""YtM. lol.H lll.A.1110S,.. ... Tt llAL" 
j 
'Glqr !-11ion_ 
"' ~l'l'Tl'.0 PU(JtUtOIUHllillS 1.,. - AllKNi'- nlOt..'I" , 
o.n- .. ,...._.. _,_ 
r-..... ----...a,-... ... , 
pp-clOOO Al"VTlllS\i'''' • • llTl.UW.\. . "f'l:D so AIUIAUIU.U. ru..ut:•i.. 
UNDER NEW.MANAGEMENT' 




. R. K. Products 






Prices $3.00 - $6.00 .- $8.00 
HOURS 
Mon · Fri 9 tiU 1 · 2 tUJ 6 
Sat Appointments. .onl)' 
_____ .:;:::62_;_~~--------~-i 
Name the Bar~r Shop -- f 
anil wiii)a Free Style r 
' I I I 




I , . 
R~H£HBE~. ." · ___.. · 






. . :.,,.Caft 
.fie. · 
·.· .P 
·· .. :cyrb '· . 
vand~lf$ri 1· 
- - .:... • -8" .hP.-Mc&.o,lrT.C.----· --
' ' :.\vion St.alf~ 
.J. 
... _ .. ,. 
Vi'.ndelinn. We .U know it 
lixll\il': w~ _.; .the One. .-ho can· 
.top tr We ~ ill YiCtims in 
tl!_e 10{\j run. ~e Dtftmbei, 
the Security and ,s.tety Dept._ 
. ~~~~Th~~~! 
of, \bet ~ .• Came.- io 'over .f" 
$900. . . ·, • 
. Von<Wism c.;;,,,. to ~&AU . 
'i. 
in many diU- • ei"El\t fon:J?il.i . 
meanie!:, .in · lbw •~ 
:.: he: ~;~~~~ ' .. ~ : ~-
I• I 
cµowned a ... ta~ be.a~ :kld!dr 
a hole in t.he"W.U in the Urii· 
venity Center .. d iflat.ed ei&ht 
tfUC:k tire&. b.oken the do(w 
Ott ra aiallbok, and damaced 
two can. in some".cafll the per· 
petntori Qf' t.be criine.-. were 
apprehended .Dd for:c«l to ::·~%e::O::C:~ i!: ':1 ~ · 
the school'•. inltJAnCe. pUt . for 
. the· dam&nce which' it eventual-
ly ahtorbfd by ttte-studeftt .. 
Steven L. Jenkins, A.Nist.-
ant Di.rector or Safety 911d Se- . 
t:urity uys. "Student. could 
uaist the Mfety orficen by 
keeplna: their eyes opeii , and do l 
them:se.tves • favOr by talkina 
the persOn out ot his crime, 
.. Students, if you wib\91' an 
act of vanda.lism all aecurity 
at Exf.enaion1 444 or 445. 
Cooperate with • securitf JOO 
help redU.U, the COit to all or 
the 
\"ETS 
CL I.; B. ~<'1ouNC:cs · 
/' 
. ' t . 
the 1979spriri'g invitational 
sof~ball tournament 
SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 3, 1979 9:00 UI . 
20 TEA/IS COfi'OS~D OF: ~, . 
FRATE:Rinms, CLUBS, AND INrIPENIBIT CNPlis 
ORGAIHZMIONS COMPETING IN A ROti.D-ROBIN 
TOUR.WENT . FIRSJ .aJ"f• F)_R~r"smt:n ONlY. 
r.. 
EllTRY FEE ovl5.00 IS REQUIRED 
FElrRUARY r·- -
RUU:S AND l£GUl..ATIO!IS Wi l.l. BC I SSUE:D 
WHEN CNTRY FU I S · PAIO. A BOOTH Wll.L 
BE: S[ T ' UP I N 'FHE U.C. CAniTERIA. TKC 
~~:s TI~H; ;~~~H H~~~y B~~~~H~~~~~ 
1- 19-79 -- 1-1- 79. FIRST 10 TtAHS PAr~ • 
WILL Pl.AY. . , • • -~
~ TROPHESMNARDm! 
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TlllS WEEK'S ~O TOP RECORD ALBUMS 
1 · Barbn:Streia&nd'• Great.fit H itt, Vol . 2 
2 • Blond~ l:taw More Fun • k.od Stewart • 
3 . Briefcllli Full o f Bluel • Blues Brothen 
: : ~~s:;~;!%~r~ s .... _,;,, J 
6 . G-..i Hill · Bony Manllow . 
1. The 1ietl or Earth, Wind • Fir<, vot. 1 
8 . C EttChlc · Chic · 
9 . Double Villon · F~ •) . 
10 · Totallyffol·"OlMA'~.Johti 
11 . You don' t Brine Me f'lowen · Neil Diamond 12-= Jui . Quftn . . 
13. Piecet or EJcht ·Jltyx 
U - Toto , 
15. Backlftl · ·Eric a.Ptoa 
16 • Llvt and More · DOnna Summer 
17. Minute by Minute.- Oooble Broa. 
18 - Grease (Original SoWldtnck) 
\ 9 • LMne in the USA·· Unda Ronstadt 
20 · Crw.ln '- Villa&e Nop le . 
21 - Some Girls • Rotllni: Stonn 
22 · Motor Booty Att-.Lr 
23. Dos &.Buttetfty,:11..rt 
24 . NicOlette . Nico1~~n . 
25 - Gre1t.et:t Hit.1 1974 • 1978 .: Steve Miller 
' 
26 . The S-r · Billy Joel . 
27 - Stranp.r in"Town · Bob 8lrpr 6 'Ibe SUvw Bullet Band 
28 · Win11 GrQtest. 
29 · Satwday Nicbt F9ver · Bee Geel: and Varioua Artist.a 
30 . Bock Tp\Earth • Cat SteY ... 
~~ :.~~-P~S= ". 
33 · Week~-· Ted Nuie'l!J 
• 34 • Uve BootJec · Aeroomith ~G.~-KennY~" 
/ "~ : ~:::.;..8:!.~:~rul()dd ~ 
38 · G'9'Stesl Hitt · Com.modont 
39 · Hot SU-ti • Cblcaco 
11 ./ 
· 40 - Brother to Btothtt ·GM Vannelli 
'!l . ·~"-~ •TYt.l• Y_' 
• S ·• tJJl l lctg.wood.t. .. I *""~~Flo . • 
, IAC...0. 1'-WC~MA~I ~. 
MENU t lSTING 
FEa !"to FEB. 7 
Thuriday ~ Lur\ch 
1.. Mexican Taeot 
2. s<er Revioli 
3. Chttt Oloice : ' 
· Oinnet 
.) 
. 1: H9t Tw,key SandWich / 
2. 'Vee!...,,,,..., / . 
... 3. ~r.·~, . 
·~ ··-..:::.. /' • I 
~,,.... ~ Filet 3( Capo Cod. " (, Fl~ " '-'\.. 
2. BBQ ona Bun .. 
3. Chet. Oloict · 
Oinntr 
1. Spa,ttetti with Meat Sau• ... 
~:~~~ W,ith ~pie -:; 
..... 
. ... . . · 
.... ....... 
. -.~ .-: 
· .... :". 
/ :' . ~ . 
' .. 
.. .. -_ ..... _ .. 
. _.· :-y. ..,-
. ... ~----., 
.· ' 
-· 




-c· .. __ : · : . 
~·~~-
._, . :---~"'."' . . . . .· . . . ... ·.':'... . ' 
_.,. _, 





,, .. · A 
,._ . y · 





· lliie 9t. H9~~ ~otorcycles 
and aceeesonee. ·· . . · 
a.c.iui1s 
·HONDA·: 
2385 s Ridge~ood , ·s; ·Daytona; El_, 
76t~z4u: ... Mon·Ffi 9-6:30 Sat 9.4 
PACE6 
I , 
liMBR Y-RIDDi.E AERON_~uTIC.U. UNIV.ERSJTY 
... . 
.. [ . n. A. U. th~ "M:,::;.:'.~~· ~~:~:;--- F'L[Gll~ -
MG T c: L ll H g~::r?.~~1~4.~~ TEAM ,,··. ' n_~·F_:-_; : __ ~·9_. :_T.·c_~ ·.-_~>\I · 
By Ru.:hard Belotl1 propms from tut term, such J . . · ( .._.,, 
u the March of Dimes fund by DanMhuc ;~. ~~ -_o.o~: ~ .:,: · (: , · ~ ,t'.o ~ :~ ... 
itoud~~r~:;Yr:'~:h~~~o~ ;:ai~~itr;~~~t·n!~ ~:O:m~: The 'hietili&ht of ol!l tut :· \ · · ~~-= ·:::~- be ·r=.::.,:= 
th lS semester'• dinner meetings. As wu mentioned at the din· meet.int wu the vie'Winf of the ~.,, · ~ · ' W ·aO-.r .. -.id o'ft ~ Hiib ~"ifziuml~ Wb&t I 
Our rue.\ •peak.er wu Ca vid ne r ~tina." LM Manaaement movie .. To Fly". lD the ~ . I aft« • JJif · lratpec:t.ar' ~·· iia7·.~. ~ :~ B: ·I .aio: t(lll 
A. Schlothauer. Vtce-PrNident Club would like to 'be repre- tun~: here will~ mqre iJ:t'b.~ · •DMt Yll;it. Tbt . timion·-.d WoOaWUd.-~'\ lt&W. :do 
or L.andrum and Bro~. an.air· sentod o n Campus Oqtan1za· CU · The~ Ille on TU• - with· "' linBt .. oa .V.,t:lody .. 1 U. io; au-: ll 11 oD1J ~
port ooh~ltitw firm. Mr. S<:hlo- lion Day and we would also day a iucceu ~ ...... no.!'~- --fa:e, Ana .dw· ddrtAa noun tlil1llift:: f iii Uii 
_..,1 t.hauer pre-sen·~ UI With a Jilut to ~"iive o ur efob mem.ri"&tt-i 'tile more money to - · ot· ,~ ot . Ctvtry )itOe ~Dc;. blil.~. 
brief history of "the ,.fum and bers ti:e opporunit,y ~ 1ive ~- Th penons l.ovolyed bit of-a thine U."d.taduneat from ~ ....... . u.a U. 
an ln~restina and infonnat.ive gwded ioun ot the President'• deserve mendoUI CNdit for 'By J~ bunlea came aut" wttb ah ou~ corpili can ~ mow dn. 
overview o f aviation consult· mid.en~ to vmto111 of Em theu ded al.Ion and tune Al raUnc, the nat ~ ~ AB eadstl . . ·Ulled to" foQ6w 
mg careers includin& 1<>me o f bry Riddle \Vhat happen• ~ur n~ ::•,;,;P: ~ H.ello membtop, tince the inception of tlie '$.- the. uamP... o f U.. !Jl'O . · 
th'! planning services provided these program• W1U depend on ~ IJy be and . Lut wH lt then! wu .an -· tachment m · 1972 1be 1n1pec. ~~~-work to.-dl-i"•·· 
byL.andrum andBrownandthe YOUR lnvolvement and p&ru. bu to active mem l"IANY ·- o«*'1. dive . ached\lltd. -?~ tM tor Geneftt · exPn.ect · ...._. ~~oa.Uaat.·aa,. • • 
1lcill ~u1rementa neceu£ry (9r c1pation! Right' now we need PfOlpec:Uve ~emben. - club, W,Jir,o it a,me time Lo factio · the - the -=-~ · 
such a consulting carttr. you to volunteer. Ir you are ONE in teruted in joiniM the make t¥ plans Wediielday 'f n.bn:r way and corp All ·Dilt\C~ an' 
Mr. Schlothauet also di.I- 10tere1ted or Jla;e any ques- Flight Te.~ pieue comet.oour niJht"'.there teemed to " bft a ii belna orpnbed . run. workfni ~,~10 ~ 
• <.·~5$00 Aome of the cunent tint, reel free to con~ct me nelll:t meeltng; w~ don~t. bite! Jack •ol •mut.u&I inf:erett unona ~~p:-' ~ .:-::=; their Uoopii ~ ~ fWi:f dl)' ' 
trends in aviat ion and thC:tr (Box No. 2b8b) or Craig Stech- . Our n,ext meeunc wiU ~ the di"HO. Now, if ,yo u W'IJlt cadeta ot tbt detacbment ioz ~ ap .iii a;.a.~ ·~ 
impact o n t he aviation 1ndus· man (Box No. 422~1 - • Thursday. Feb . 1 at 7 :00 p.m. the ocean divet. we mu.at. set · JIXI uret· aD. "mdiii. to .try, IDd. 
u-y . What was CP.t1&.inly en- J should ,also mention that in the Co~on_ PurpoM: Room our heir.:tt i.oa:ether. ·o,....,m.- ~ ·~ ~~.~ the . attend ddll ~ .......,_ 
cow518tn& for those of w who the club is in the proce11 of (CPR). w}uth as tn the Uni- t ion tnllH the workl 10 •· :. UC •• t · 11 · they are~ tp. 
may be antic ipatmg a career o rga nizing a softball team. If venity Center acM161 froai the round .. Two ni&hta before the e " ~ . · · · · • 
in cunsultinl( (or ~ny other you 're interealed \n playini mailroom. We wantyou! · schedu.ied ocean -~t ii. not . t lladj 1llil ~-~'a ~"f§m:;S~~~!'.~~~ -~"1·-. lelu• ___ ·_." __ o~---~,- -· ·,-. _,1(£_ , . : .1.. f~E:§;~·§1 · i~ :=~E~j ~~~fJ.· 
the 1nfonnation he was able __ - 1 i a litUe in &dvaoce · · "OK'". Radyhubeen~otn.sa. lotof We*w .)'OCJ ~~:wtth ~ to &hare with w 1incP. ell.pet· • Al la re.ult mmt dive.rs '!'~k out to pt ~ ~- pd "OG Stew IM't t.dt-f!m' bia 
r -..... ••• t . If went their own way thil past m~ for .theday. Prol!Ji lhe look .Uoda On &ht ~ience ~ o. ten ~ or •tse . weekend-. of thinp, that wUl be a cQOl chart al tbe dttachmct._. bul· 
- A few of w tnade •local treezinl Sa~y momina Yel'Y &etin baud. 
-- ~ ~ r dive •• "Blue•' . - .,,.,,.... .... ' 
K. t0" :1:1h~- '~~~~~~:~::":::: ~C ~eM\NG •,~· -
. "' ~m-18 dive "all worth u;.; while". ' 1.. H ~ . . 
..... Saturday a flw i:!it us went 
· ftftint: o ut to " Ponl:e" tor a UtUe arti· ~ a ~ • fact huntinc. w'e caml! u p' with ~ - ,~ ; ,, have q~ conc::munc m~ 
a rewneat Uttle ltelm. ~ ,r-.L)G L~ES :~:~~bi,;'!_~ TAPEWORM pun:= ~~~~~en~~u1 · . L~)l Mardi 8 we .will be hpldtnc 
have• their lilt in for I.he nex · ,..- -' • com.bet event ~ ot 
meetJna .jnd tallt price with rodio-coatrollod WWI l!pt<q. 
" The man from Atlanta". On this ~t t.be Winner will 
Dvf! to • litUe milmanap- be · dt&ea-mined by .u..· kmpmt 
ment of clothin.a, someone had Well, anoUler trimlJler h• nrunier or tbe only flyinc 
to drive back "from "Blue" begun and we Scre&mina E.cfes airplane. A Fu.n~F'1y wW be 
"Without any panta Lo weu. lt'a are ready to becin our actfvitia. held On March Slit.. Thil ii 
'OK lhoulh. Buck; nut time For lbme of you llf,ho.~· ' 1~ ~Dli brinp their 
you. find younelt ip need of fan:aUist ... ;tr)~ tbe Scriaio1Dc aittfttt. ~ wh~ it may be, 
• buddy btt11tb 11J • just. . . Ea&Jes, we are • m.odeJ.inc club and they fty · in e'\'.CIC& ~ch. 
~ all 'you members-Wed· with inter~ta VU}'ina: from u kite kW, .. drop, and . 
n e8Ciay, Bye! plane&, rocket& and can to limbo • · 
Waterbecls Cll'9 sb ong. 
Of courae we don't recommend par_l<!ng yqµr c;ar Qn a 
walert>ed. )Nall!¢eds were developed for only one reason. 
Giving yoJ the ultil!iate 1n sleeping comfort A warm. com-
fortable night's Sleep is what a waterbed is all about . They 
come 1n ;i variety ot styhsh designs to complement your 
bedroom decor. Sure. waterbeds are strong Bui more-im-
portant . ..tlen equipped with a Safeway waterbed heater. 
waterbeds give you a grea1 
night's Sleep. l'o test onve a 
watert>ed _ . see us. · ®SAFEWAY 




RENTALS - ~S - AEPAIRS 
. .... . a -. ~·~.....,,09JI ' "lte 
8£ACHPHOTO 
SERVICE, ltlC~ . J'.,; . . om.Us 1tolarold. . { . ' Nillln tlasselblad lliilllo» ca.- alfS~ICA .• C ... INON PENTAX . ~ Eumlg 
........ --:, -~ Vivibu: 
KONICA •' ~- · ~ 
"EXPERT ADVICE _, 
SAVES YOU MONEY" · 
., -~ I 252.os77 I all m 
-~ ... -~ . 
student photo:headq~arters 
bot.ta and d'ucks. So.me membaJ have ..,.. 
Th.ii trimster we have iom it.au. for aalie. 1hU Kraft -
. four major evMta planned. The Super Fli • $1 5, Kraft &-Qm-
fU"lt ii a pylon racin1 event in ., nel -. S lOO, Hienkel 162 and 
which everyone ii ftyina the Duct Fan unit .. '61- Fut.ab& 
same "'make o f ~ with 6-Cban.ne.L.. $17-6. Guuiador ~ 
~t~ o~~~- ~.t~o:; ~~ ~z ~~~· 
FaJrcroonds in Deland. Two $120 . U you an in~ 
days previous to this, the Uth · in any of tlMIM or in ·~
we wi1rbe aeUlnl up a atatic . contact me. Nonn • 




. WeU folb Lambda OU 
AJpha iJ BACK! Quite alot 
hu happened· Since our 1.tfst, 
article. So I will try to fllf . 
you all in on what hu b.ap-
~ned. , 
Durinc the Ou'iatm.a:s boU· 
day wt a1J had a merey time. 
Happy J .. t~ - to , Ny 
sober thJo~:;' yeu bu.l 
·::.;-::~ s~l:~ 
oelf. I bod a ~ time. Eopoc-
'ially atnc:e I oot \manlod. My 
lione,moon ~ of .com· 
lnjj back hao.' OH - . 
: Thankalror UM new belt,· .John. 
-~...,..S U.. -,-· ..._ 
with tour new offtcen. Concra· 
twations to hte Coulon · 
· =:~rs-a: 
Uo Cti.airman, and Ken Kluta • 
AIW!ini ~- Good luck in. 
yo ur new jobl. 
adl.16::. ':;., "':.. "::':! . 
Super)>o"' -, -.i lldlo~ 
and tho - ._ ... jut 
thlo .... ...__ At ·-" 
= ·==:·.=:~ 
then ..S C.-t - · Wt 
wu;e able to . haft~ sr-t- time . 
. thlouC> a · .,..i ... .--1oa of 
· beer, and 'a.cellant food .pro-
vi<l8d by tht C.-b . ,,,. . 
opirit - oldtd by 'Doc -
·eot1iit., a -~ lo bia own 
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..!l . . 
Sun Seminar, a au.mmer pro- . . P'or the tint time, the plOpim 
pm to introduce YO\lnl lldu1ta will be ott-.d bo~ at Embry· 
to career opportunitiel in pro· · RJddle.. Pnlcott, .Arizon9<1iand 
feuionaJ aviation-, ii beina "9'1· ~na &e;ech, Plorida cam· 
ied ror ita third annual pttMn· pw.. '1bia wu dbne to ~t· 
Lation at £.-RAU. ta accommoc1'te .ddmta com-
in& boom· acrou the COWJtry 
~· propm .* et.a&ed ·:°'1 h~~-;-· to ·m::;: 
by "1< J.in!~~ ul 197_7~J ~" ll~Qplain: 
hal been b.iahly -.ucceulu! m- . ed. ' . 
expoling aviatlon~inded Sun Seminar ii open to 
youthl to • wide ~y of youtlu, ..,. ·16 io 21, and 
caner poulbWU. in the field, includee: co~level IM*Semic 
&aid . Chuck W~•· E-RAU tliaht and simulator inltruc: 
Special~ ~tof. &.ch tion, coune materiala.· dormi-
Sun Semtnu . .-.OO("(WM f~ tory lodcinl, dally ainll, and 
16 day•. dunnc w~Ch putici- ~~~ial and recre.t.ion-
panta e.xperi~e avaaUoo co~· al ewnta. ent ii wfttted . 
lep llfe at ftnt band. 'l1wf a1lo and on come-lint lel'V· 
r«eive bu.ic flWi~ instruction, eel buia. For more information 
. ~.-le •""';i'>·-- call(~)26it&661,sXl. 370 
.... ..... .incl · t.. eftll· oi toll tr.e (Outaide Florida) 
. • Oicht main~ to0-874-7014, Est. 370. Or 
·apecialtieo. write to Special- ............. 
VA-IS, Dept. PR-179, ' Enibry· 
::!;e~ u~w;.!t 
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AUSTRALIA· .. : what'• tQ> down under_: ___ ~~-·· · 
By Mike R. Burii:er 
M soon u ! stepped off the 
plane m Sydn~y, I had mf 
JuubLs about 1:ayina in Austral 
1a for 11. rqonth. The heat was IO 
1111.ense that I aoon coped by 
~Utying in the air conditioned 
hott-1. ·It wu thetr summer and 
U1e tem~atureJ -ranged from 
-i 3 degrees cel51w to ii. low of 
~O deg:reet t:eldu•- M 0 a new-
<:Omer 1t was 1mpomible to stay 
l•ut.&ide for more than a couple 
"' houn . bu\ I 1.Jter ~&:an ~ 
~Uly ouuide all i:tay -w\tbdut 
JA){J many side effect.I. I even· 
tu.ally wound up staying In 
·\h<.:e Sprina•. whl!'re my ff.lnily 
has lm.>d for the put four 
y1•urs. It IS called "W Red 
Ccntrt."" bei:awn.• of the t..own's 
luo.:11t1on rifl:ht in the midrlle 
.. r lhP eontment_ The M"ltl ii; a 
~wid rro because o f the abun· 
dant presen£e of iron. The Land 
n~mind<-od me or Aritona · the 
M:rub hwohes and canyons 't"lth 
tJ1PLI deep-hued colon and the 
IAUtndintit moutain ranges rt-· 
ph>senting a view of nat.ural 
beauty. Australia U: a beautiful 
country; a ~t Oat land dotted 
with many water filled aoraes. 
The town of Alice ~Prina1 
hu a population of I about 
~~~~~i~;:ie,r::: tht:rYt~ 
c1t1es. It t.akf& about a da or 
two to drive to the ne t 
large city, Adel.aKte. ~ spe 
most of . m'/" ume touring the 
landmarks of Alice Spnnp. 
which Lnduded war·memorials, 
U!legraph off1ces:--atlo 
mWIOOI, K!lp&, 1.nd Jllel. 
.. Anzac Hill" wb the memorial 
ol:;l&elrving Australian lives lost in 
World War II. This mem>rial is 
quite ievered since Australia has 
nQ t.trmy of 11,S own, and only a 
1ma.JI nef't of ships. The t._ele · 
KJ'3.Ph stations ate mus,eum~ 
npw ~tnct- lhe advance of the 
telephone. 'The telegraph 1ta-
llon .in Alice Spnn11 wu. the 
t'irst settlement in tht> area 
and thus aequiring its name 
from· one of it.s tint inhabi-
tants. They haJ1ded l"verything 
from medic-al diagnosi.• to tup-
ply list.a through the telegn.ph 
hne·_ One of the Aborifina.J 
mwion1 I vi.med was "'Her-
mansbutg", sett!~ by the Ga-·: 
mans in the 1800's. It looked 
like one of the typical ' Plll1ish 
mluioru we SH in C&.lifomta. 
Most abor16fb--.als are now ' 
supported by the covernmeilt, 
which ii toeialktic. ••a.ncy 
schooJJ and housina. project. 
are built.II for them, · and medi-
cal treatment is fr8!. HoweveT, 
there mf't Jtill · many -wtfo live 
in tribel ~ ouuide of twoii . 
They aene_rally retwe. the h6us.-
in& piovided and preferto •.~P 
In the dry riverbeds or in make-
shift tent.I. Then ~,are the 
outcutl· or halfCasll who are n9, 
longer in the ir tribes llhd roam 
about town. The one• I encOun· 
tered-were very docile. ffiendly 
and p leaaa.ntJy artinic. . 
There are many 1ho_p1 
uound featurina native art.,. 
Moat paintinp depict scel'ler)' 
of 1.he native ghost gums 
EUcalyptus) or the variOw 
1orres and (l.nies. Dream paint-
ings ~ wood sculpture are 
popular items made by the 
aboriginals. Drum paintinp are 
actually just th.at . they usually 
consist o f a aeries of dota ai\d 
abttract f~- The • wwod 
6CUlpture ii u sual!)· of hz.a.nk, 
snakes, anll othef" native ani-
malo. 
°A1thouib ce'(tral~' lTa11a 
11 a des.ert-l:ik1;' retion · ii dot.· 
ted with llarioUI IP ·. Thel(' 
too we~ named .af • early set 
Uen, thw EIJergy Gprge, Gen 
Helen Qorge. MOO of these 
have camping facilities. I had 
the opportunity. to. camp at 
Glen Helen Gortite with n:w 
family . What .11.n experience! 
The gorge was filled and leading 
down to it was a lovely ~ach· 
rronl. The water 11 .. very warm 
as was the teruperature and 
spactacular n'>d <'lifts can be 
above. Un(ortunately 
many o f the waterhole1 have 
leeches so you have to u .ercue 
<.:autio n m ~wimming . 
Another gol"@:e was , Pa!Jn 
Valley: Actual palms resided m 
th1i; valley where .it seumed 
you suddenly enlered an oasLS. 
Right· in "ihe ra1ddle of• desen ! 
The precipitation was very 
heavy in th is afea c.reatin11 the 
tropic zone elrect. · • 
Ga(W an- · a very" &trange 
phenomenon sin<.:e they accur 
:is a break ui a range ·and look 
~omewhat like a manmade 
111ountam pass: although they 
11~ baturally made. Honey · 
moon gap. Jt'SS-ti Gap, and Simp· 
KJn's Gap. are :l()me, tO ~n:ame 
a few. You Can usually find 
~ter at . the_ut bMN. even in 
summer. . . : . . 
The A.uttnlians themaelw. 
are qUit.e a niaied ~>fher· 
hav~ &.he typical English acceht 
with a little cockney ·thrown 
in wbtch ii aometim• jl&rd 
t.o understand. they are vuy 
1Poru-minded &nd yev·r®nd 
there's cricket, rugby,+. 
or .baseOa.11 going on. Th 
even have the·ir own veinon of 
Ameitcan Football. The A.uatra· 
Li.ans' are generally "friendly ~ 
love to have a 1<>0<t time. 
My overall impreuioru of A~ 
tralia were so 1ood, ' t intend 
to Va1t there qaln tater on this 
year. 
NTSB REPORT 
Medium and ahort-hauJ two 
N'l'~B iEPQ.RT ·(Cont. 
' . 
: . ' Accontinl "to the . ~·, 
,...,G-yeu ~m~ ~. ~e 
11-73? lnil the BAC-1-ll bod 
the 101Nlt total etddent n:te 
.... tllelo_.faialoceldeot 
..... ~·--··111o ,. 
10 pure.jet atrlin .. .qow.· in 
U.e certific..t.id· ~ ~·· ~-Thil8"1>U ..... . of-
~Wfted. airfraft ·acuw· cT.tt 
whme turbtn:e · e'1smei drive 
~: · 
n;. B-737 -~'h..te· or 
0.(;I totaL Ocaclen~ m ,eey · 
~~ &= 0~4°9~~~~ 
0.&0; the BAC-l·U, O.f?3. 
. 1be BAC-i-u luod'notatOJ · ~··f' accidenta itl 1968-77. The .S. ~. 
137 bad a rate of Q.04 tataJ 
accident.I in every :"' 100,QOO' 
hours. The B-727 Uta.I .oci-





FLIGffT /N5TkucroRS hvR!H" JI/VO°"''-" 
ARE. P1c.ruReo l-IER,;: TH<= P-'IY rH.:Y 60 r 
THc1R P1< oi:,, CHE.c.1< P1:.0T PRoMor;oNS I 
and three-engine jet airliners The Safety Board~• ana.1).."-
had the lowest accident rat.ea Iii a1ao showed' that durinc the 
in the U.S. Certificated rocte sam~· 10-yea.r period, the 
jet n~t over the put , Io averaae unacheduled revenue 
yean, a Nationa1 1'&ntporta- (charter) fliaht of a cel1ificat.-
tlon Safety Board 1.tatisticil ~ ,.g:>tl:\e "~-er·~·~~01a ~~ M.udy disclosed today. ncan. ., ...._,iea- ,.... ~,. 
Four modeb of these tur - involwed in ·an accident (in· 
bojet ancrah had the loweat eluding a fatal, accident)" than 
total and fatal accident rates, a achedu.le<t flight by the &ame 
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PROTECT YOUfUNVESTMEftT WITH . . 
"us•"l 3 lllAIONS WHY . M~E .IYEJ'ER.UST.RIJS11'JIOVFING ,S..,. he Industry's CM GM"IOU A 
Best 5 YEAR WARRANTY 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• •'<l'C9COSTI..Y91JOT ........... ooit-. • . n.I •«-:> 
- *1C01TI..Y.....,Ofe.ut ........ 
• --~•O..O.n.--Ol'MIOYr6"llt 
WlllllllVOUe..MIOT"lll11t. 
e IT•INClf!CM.1.¥ __ 0,,..,""°"l~l'f 
""'-M:D1'0...,-ncTTMl-• .. f•CHOl'_Y_T ... L 
e 1Y•ftlU9l.111UtUIWt. M""-.l•Ta.l-...itl'AC1.lf'-
..-TCAl.9•~-~ -~Alh 
• --.L _,, auica. Nil Olll n.ua on 
e •LcmsmTO-•ACl: ... '"'KTlmm.um-.l'tlOnt"TilllQ 
~l.-n".0.·-·._ ..... . 
• TC!utl CAa Will M)f OOll900l .... NIVUUST IS ••••UIO. 
I . THE MOST SCIENTlfitAU.Y 0£VEWPED 
MATERIAL ON THE MARKET TODAY!' 
2. NEVERUST RUSTPROOFING • R.EP1!15 
MOlsniRF', RATHER THE THAN 
·ABS6RBS MPISTURF'1!< 
l. AU. OF OUR1 PERSONNEL HA VE GREAT 
EXPERTISE IN RUSTPROOFING 




2530 . SO. AtJ-tic· <\-... 
Doy•on• lleeeh si.- f1o. 32018 
. ' 
10 lo west Milt.es in thaae two 
1.:ategones. 
Their domrnation of lowest 
ra~. furthlirmore. wu achiev· 
t-d dmpit{o th~ fact that their 
exposure to accident was ~at· 
er. :Mechum .and shori-~ul i;_r. 
linen ,a:i.ake moh!' lartdingi and 
takeoffs than long·haul..aircraft, 
and landings and taX~fs ac-
The avuace total aocldent 
r'ate of 2.3 per 100..000 hoc.in 
·(of uruc;:Aeduled flight.II o f cer-
tificated r·ouf.e carriers -was 
~.l~e: ~::.;f ::!ied:;:: ·~ 
dent rate of 0.44 for unsche-
duled fl.ight.s was four t imes 
the rate of scheduled !J.ighta. 
:~;:u f:;d s;~ o:f:: [!:.:! In addition w ita statilticaJ 
acc1dent.s in the 10-year pe:riod. analyses. the Safety Board'& 
The re<:ords of ~line air- 88-pqe V()lume cont.alJ\I 
cn.f&. by maka and model .re- "brie.r.1· - comwteri¥a~p-
· J~ re~rted fof JP.P.~ ·~rough · =~~~7.c'.ufac_t:~.,:~ wi: ·~ ,,., -~ -~:1 " ~~~:~"."::~~~~ "~~ accideata the airlices had in 
Accident Data, U.S. Air Car- :::en~~~':u: ::1:::. 
rjer Operations.' 1977," releas- vldu.a.I carrien. 
ed t:oday. It was fi\e fint &.ime 
· thfl &ard 's annual statisti~ 
compilation and analya15 of 
&.U"line accident datA ha.I pro-
vided the data by t ype o f 
aircraft over a 10..year period. 
The four medium and 11.hort· 
""',:- haul twin and ((jjet airtinen 
~ - the Ro.inti: a.121. 1he 
SUlg)e copies of the review 
may be obtained without 
chaqie by wrlling to the Publi· 
cations B~, Nat1onal Trans· 
portation $affety Board, Wash-
ington, .Q.C-. 20694. Multiple 
:!i!esrJ;Y~if;~ecb~ fli ... ~..,P"'"it' .,..._,..,..CJM . Boeing S-737 . the British Air· 
<'raft Corporation BAC-1-11 , nical , ~'tmat.ion s.mce, U.S. De~e~t of Commerce, 
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~LOANE AVIATION INC • 
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i~ DISCOUNT ON DINNER Wrm l ·D. 
. . . ',,,-- -
I DRINK INctUDID 
~MASON AV£ DOILY IDLL 




-~ 1Dul. ; ....... , ' . ..., 1':3" -·~·......, 
llO APPOllTllBIJS. ~gSARY 
SH~l<~EE/1"5 A .GOLDEN OPPOllTUNI~ FOR YOU TO' 
· pi.Gae 
SAVE MONEY W~ILE · ENJOY.ING. BETTER 'HE~L TH·;tltROUGH BETIER 
NUTRITION THE SHAKLEE WA.Y , . 
-<.OOKING AND FEELING BETTER WITH-SHAKLEE 
PERSONAL CARE PRODU(:TS 
· KEEPING YOUR HOME ,ENVIRONMENT ~EAl\11 
WITH SHAKLEE HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS 
MAKE MONEY IN ONE,OF THE GR_EATEST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
OF THIS CENTURY • 
ASK ABOUT THE UPCOMING DISTRIBUTdli MEETING AND FIND OUT 
'""DISCOUNT TO E-l!~i~T:.~:~;~~~Do~~~s , . 
~~ER!~~~~':J~ISTRl~UTOR; 
767·2101 OR E·RAU BOX 1052 
Pqe lC. EMBKY·RIDDLE AF.R~~AUTICAL UNJV.E'RSl_T'v, 
7 ~RIDDLf$11a· ~.·· · R~ - ~;s~· -. 
~ . . . . . . 
·« . ' . . . . . ' .· ·, . 
, Bro Lhen o1if _;~ 2~~d vs. Blue ·.,. • . . . . 
~~ 
. "L> · ChlR' 
Time: :20 
S~lt>n v1.·PLC C b 
Time: 4: 
G~duaw Studenu VI. Brew t' 
Crew 
f'lELD8 
Fhght T~~the:asl Ex· ~~  p ..... IN'tl:RAIJ. URAL Timec 9 :15 . f, . E) .. . , One-Per-Cent vs. The Turn 
Sor.B' •Lt· Time :-10,30 r: I j 1111 . Snqw Blind n . The Vikings 
SCHEDULE wud eo:!'::e~:.1 :~~d Rau 
What? Rick '.freeborn threw 
a 257~ Unbelievable. bul true. 
Very nice, Rick. Rick "'C:~ aJ. 
so one of the · nine ·playen· 
who bowled 500+ \.erles. 
ThU 1cheduJe i1 for• the 
Cifst· t hree weeks o f the season. 
All teanu will play two week.i. 
and sit out one week . ·Team 
on lert is home and will ~i~ 
on t.hird ba.ae 11de. 
FIELD 1·. SUNOA V Feb. 4 
1bne: 8 :00 
Arnold Air Y1, . Siem• Phi Delta 
Tim_t: 9 :15 
Alpha Eta Rho H . Slpa Ctu 
Time: 1'0:30 
~It.a Chi vs. Lambdl Oli Alpha 
· Time: 11 :45 
Yeti Chfb v1. Mem Machure 
Time: l :OO 
HeUcau VI. ~$ ~oor 
J Tim~ 2 :15 
Qestroyu1 v~. Fireb&lll 
Time:·3 :30 
U. Curdo n . Loi Borachot 
f lllLD 8 . 
Tin:ie: 8 :00 
North Wi~a: vi. Blue Chips 
Time: 9 : 15 
SI.Hien n. AFROTC 
Time: 10:30 
PLC VI. Brothen of the Wind 
Time: 11 :45 
Farm Oub VI. OuUaw1 
Time: 1 :00 
BOW Survivon VI. Iron Men 
Time: 2 :15 
t-'oul Balls v1. Samurai Slugen 
~e: 3:"30 
The 1-Mitten .. v1. Brew Crew 
The foUo•ina: teams do 
NOT P,lay thil sun·day. 
Wild Bunch,. Miiter Bat· 
ten. Misfit.I . Landllide, Barn-
1tormen, 01)e·per-cent. C·Men. 
Good Rau. North[pt E:xpresa:, 
?light T ech. The Team, Snow 
Blind, Pumas, 01*iuat.e Stu· 
d t>nta. Vikinp. S.11 Busters. 
EEB. ) 1 
FIEbD 7 
Time: 8 ."00 
Wild Bunch VI. Bamitonn~rs 
-Time; 9 :15 
Land1lide v1. Good Rau 
Time: 10 :30 
C·Men vs. Misfit.I 
Time: 11 :45 
Flight Tech vs. One-Per·C~nt 
.- Time: 1 :00 
Snow Blind VI. Northean 
F.xpress 
Time: 2 :15 . _.,., - -/ . 
Vik1np vs. The Team 
Time: 3 :30 
Muter Batters vs. Pumas 
FIELD 8 
Time: 8 :00 
Vetl Club vs. 98 Proof 
Time: 9 :15 
Mean Mad1ine VI . Fireball.5 
Time; 10:30 
Hellcats v1. De~troyen 
Time: 11 :45 
Arnold Au v1. Sigma.Chi 
Time : 1:00 
Sigma Phi Delta VI. Lambda 
Ctu Alpha 
T1me :·2 :15 
Alpha Eta Rho VI. ~IUI Chi 
Time; 3 :30 
Graduate Student.I n . Ball 
Busters 
Following h.'am$ do NOT 
play · North WinK. Bill" Chip&. 
Stttlen, AFRO)C. PU.:. Bro· 
thers or the Wind. Farm Club, 
Outlaws. BOW. Survivors, Iron 
Men, Foul B&lls. Brew Crew. 
Samurai Slugaers , Tht> ~ -Hitte rs , 
Lo• Curos, Los Boracho1. 
' SU NOA Y. FEB. 25 
. FIELD 7 
T1mf': 8:00 
Ballbuslt'rS va. The l ·Hlttt'rs 
T1mf': 9 · 15 
Farm CLub vs. Iron Men 
Time: 10:30 
Oullaws vs. Samurai Siul(l(t'f"S 
• TUHt': 11:-1 5 
f oul Balls v1. BOW Surv1von 
Timi': 1!00 
AF ROTC ~- North Wm51: 
Time: 1.00 
&mstor mers vs. MufiU · 
Time: 2: 15 
Land&lide' vs. C-Meh 
Time: 3:20 
Mast.er Batters vs .Los Borracho1 
Tim"': ·1:30 
Pumns vs. Los Curdos 
The following teams do not 
play Veu Club. 98 Proor. Mean 
~i1ctune. Fireballs. Heucau, 
[)('1;lroreri, Arnold Air. Sigma 
Chi. S11ima Phi Delta. Lambda 
Chi Alpha, Alpha Eta Rho , 
Delta - Chi. 
1979 Slow .Pitch 
, Softball RUies 
~a:ular slow pitcl1 N lt!ll will 
be used except for the changes 
U'Nt.cdbelow: 
l.Fool o n . lhe thin1 stnke• 
is out. 
2.1'ime limit · is one hour. 
Inning 1\af"led trefore the time 
~i~ ~-:i:::.~es~tll be rinish· 
3. No st.eel cleau. 
· 4. 10 root arc. 
5 . A t.eam. must have 8 
contlacted playen by ·game 
tune o r forfeit.' 
6. One tor"feit and the~ 
11 out or the lmgur. ' 
i . Unlimited rost.er. 
8. Ari.y player arguinJt w1t ti 
the umpl.tt wW be ejected trom 
t he pme J.Rd league if net.:d· 
..,,,. 
9. Onl)\ the Learn captain 
wil,discuss \rule mtrepret.at1on 
with the umµ1re. TI;iere will IX' 
no ariuing with the umpire 
on Jucteement ca.1ls.. 
10. Absolut.el°y no akoholw 
l:K'vel"llf~· are pennitted on 
county i'Wlth Team capt;un~ 
an: respons1hlt• for condul-1 or 
{heirplayen 
11 . No practice is allov.·t.'CI 
un the field that ii li~ted . 
V1olaton will be eJl!Cted Crom 
league. 
J2. P. I:'. nedit is available 
· to all 1tudt-nll that participate 
1n athletu.s Ca pt.au• are rei-
ponsible ' to tum in P.E. crtdit 
rosten. ei{Wit' do.not deoy any 
uC . your playen P.E. cn,:dit by 
faili.na {.I) turn m rosten at thr 
end o r the s.i:awn. 
BEST OF LUCK FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON. 
There were also four 200+ 
games t"hfown Ian· week. Rick 
wp highest al 257: Terry. 
Shalan :was next with a 21s·; 
followed by •Bob Vuyvoda b1d 
Edwin Dun w ith respect ive·/ 
202 scores. ·I 
We had a ;:tint t\me bowler 
last week. and she soared to · 
a 65 average for -the nigh't. 
'Who do ya·n think it 11>? That'"s 
right 11 was Dcbblt' Ki-ck. ·She 
would have won tht' knuclde· 
ht>ad nwnrch.thi~ ' wt.·ek. bul the 
rule$ CXjJl!Citly Ila~ that. )'OU 
muSt have played a t leu i \ 
:~~:• ~c:~ i;;,.;o~:n~rr~l);; 
than Kotltruon Durun 'is iru.s 
-"'feek '• l.&..i.cky winr:w.1 with;.~· 
low bf 77. l can 't 1~riut untl 
tomorrow. niJ#lt . 
t~e·r~· arc this w1>i.!k's Un· 
ofCicial standings~ 
1. Team No. 13 . · 
2 . 172"s • . 
3. Ma.j.1num Poree .. . 
4.Wan.Plu.ce,Show 
5. Samiuui Bowlers . 
.6. Surprist• . 
7 . Team No'. & .. 
8 . Tea-m No. 16' . 
~\,:~:::~~~; :~::. 
11. ThreeTimt Lours . 
12. Team Nu. 15 
t.2. 301 Club .. . . 
14. Oops ~ . 
15.Pm>·A·Go·Go 
16. Team No. 18 . 
17. Citations.. 
18. Two Hers &AH1m . 
8-0 -
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0-4 
· Jack· & ~f!an's ~ 
Unisex Satons 
fl-eci.ion hair-cutting done 
daily -ai ~~· & J~~r!_' · 
Let us be your "Hairport,." 
for ptec:Uion hqir cutting. 
' VbwSIA MALL . 
(acroH #rom the .,,."-•YI '\. 
8am • 9:30pm 
255 . 7497 
SUNSHINE MA&.L 




Alwa.ys Neceaa.ry ' 
.1 
/ Delta Chi . .. 
!;iJgrnaChi .. • . . .. 
Alpha Eta Rho .. . 
Aniold Air Sot iel)' 
" 
. .. · 
Siama Phi Delta . . . • . , "' . 
Lam~-Chi Alpha . 
M~Mactune. 
AellcaLI. 
98Pnx>f . .. . 
Destroyers.'. 
The Fireballs . 
v_eu Club . 
North Wing . 
BhJ~ Chips . . ~ . 
Steelen . 
AFROTC. !> • • 
PLC dlub.. . . .. 




Samurai SlugRen . 
. Farm Ch1b. 
OuUaws . . 
BOW.Survivors 
Iron Men . 
Fliaht TL-ch . 
Obe·Per·( :°t.'Tlt. 
Sn~w Bli~ . . .. 
No ut F.xpr('M. 
Viki p . 
The earn 
. . • .•. •••• . .. . . . Paul ~!eihnger 
..Keith1'homas 
.. ... . Mike Ptan:e 
.. .. . .... .. .... Pete EUenwood 
.Clint &Jog 
.. . . -~ark Phillipt 
. : : : :~~~ ~~~!i\. 
.. .. . (;a.ryBamh:itt 
.. . : . . c&rt Weber 
. . Pet.er Delorme 
. •. D.~elt 
.• .. . :· .. BillWnt 
~.P. Mc E¥Oy 
... Kothe George 
.Dave Mille r 
.. . . . . .. ciaig Toth 
.... . Tom Alger 
-0..-~--
.. . Rpy Pelh.illo 
• .,. . . Claude Soyner 
.. Bill i.ij).rt)O' 
. .LoU Mang:iert 
. . Jerry Tilenis 
.... .. \t ike Drongos 
\ The l ·Hitten 
B~Ctew. ·x. ·. 
~~~~~e~udent&. . ( . 
.Daniel HCnckt•n 
. . .Jim Hanis • 
. .. . .John Current 
Los Borrachos . 
Lo6 Curdo.s 
Puma •. 
, . .. , . .Jim ~aiser 
.. . AnolisGarc1a 
. : 3~~~court' 












. 5566'· . 
• 53-13 
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